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Si ze of 11 tt r · n por t consider tion in dete 1 ni n th prof its 
fr om n uction enter pr se. a.sic infor tion cone rn ng f ctor 
r tin litter siz i s , therefore , rtiment to th swine pro uotion i n-
du t • is study ms conduc t to ascert in the effect of age 0£ gilt 
Th f ect of g 0£ gilts on ize or liLter is r l a tively- well kno n 
on the b 1 of g 1n ye s. ,o t sows t t Qduoe second 11 t rs farrow 
re pi a t t .. oond f. ·row 
tudi the eff ot of ge on 
er from the her books of th 
th t the tren of siz 0£ l itter 
e ()f Saw 
· e firs t :far1 o-wing. R , *el (190 ) 
r of Poland Chi ns. so ·• His , g th--
r can Poland i na · cord, int out 
s :follo s : 







· ver age umber 




s . 26 
s .40 
Cull 1 n , first 11 t t er so s on the b sis of ize o 11 tter r gal 
prac ice 
th 0 
mot prol fie sos 
mith ( 937) 
t for ri lon r t h 
th t h the er a of 10 eolle 
r sult s sho· 
per litter • 
th t 244 sovs oduo 11 tter w1 · V ge Of 7 • 78 i . 
same ows n their econd litter p uc n of 
• 92 pi g per litter, or an 1ncr e of l . 4li- pigs bove their i r t litter. 
d f or°t'J• three so produc their third 11 tter ,rer i ng 0 . 28 
mor pi per l i tter than th eeo 1 tter . One hundr sev ty- 1 
produc th i four 11 t ter aver ging O. 23 pi smaller an e third. 
fifth 11 tt r the fourth d the sixth exceeded 
the r:ttth ~ O .04 gs per 11 t ter. Th seventh as h smaller than the 
th ei s o p oxim tely the same ize s th seventh., 
t ntll sho decided deore se 1n 11 t r iz • Thus it 
iz may be e ct to incr se up to and eluding th . 
fourth 11 tter and th re ter to deer e slight • 
I£ th r l tionship bet een a e of 1lt in month d size of litter 
1 lar to th t of so'W'l , on th b . i of ye s • the co erci producer 
ot ho will be vi concerned- H hould then avoid breeding gilt to 
f t th youn est as ble ge if he wants to produc, · l g number 
or pi s per 11 tter. so of ta t re.rr in ou1d ha to b con-




ebr br er s likewi concern it ther ie a r l tio . p 
e of t nd size of litters. Under pres mt condi ons nrii•or11£11r 
eot ror many thing in his purebred herd., This leafte little el .. 
for one ch c er1stic en ~ u c ctei- i furth r 
1th nvironmen 1 f c tor, suoh as , llttl pro esa o be 
orkers t v ious I riment Stat ons ne to know the tteot 
or g ot lt on i"e of l tt r if such a r 1 tionship e ts. st ot 
th prog ny t st· g t present is being don W'i th g11 t t a portion ot hich 
der 12 nths of g • If' litter size i ffect · b.Y age 1n nth t 
then 1l ts of normal age or ol er otil.d be g n distinct dvanta e and 
thu ma k the e££ eta of the b:re g test being " ve ti t 
U t ant of gr oultur (1949) re rt the ver-
nn ly £or the t , en years h , 763 •. 000 
so • I ncr~il,1.1.US,:, r r age siz or litter by 1/2 p on 1/4 0£ the so e 
e the t otal n.umb r of pigs uced by 11 095 • .375 head. 
i t t th younger g the eff ect is e · ter, then b breeding at later 
e th uggcst ed 1, 095,375 pi iner se eo ld e ly e reac ed. 
0 LI T"7RA TORE 
Studies h v s own that nutrition, di e e , phy'siologr, age hen br ., 
d ount of inbre ing 1nay 11 have an rr -ot on number 0£ pig rarr o 
pr 11tt r . 
It has b n cl ' rly ea bli h tha t nut:ri tional £actors influence 
th ize of lit ter. Hutchin ,s (1948) point out that V1tsni n defioien07 
in 11 ts an saw usually result 1n consider ble 1rr, gul ri ty n br eeding 
b vior. Som fail to br ea, others ve irregul eat , i s .• sov 
t 1y- def ei nt 1n Vitamin A 
fo tus • Miner s ay also have 
bort or r ab orb part er all of the 
rr t . For example, when brood sows 
tion d tio ent in calcium, r rrowing is diffioult, milk upp low, 
th few pi s thnt do survive are a.pt to be weak and unth:rifty (Evans , 
1929). 
D e se n ~turally influences i z of l itter. Accor. ing to utchin 
(1948) in hi r eview .of St rili ty in S ine, abortion c u_ ed by Brue llo is 
direct bearing on size of 11 t er . I n boars it brin s bout lao of 
d sir 
In · o e 
ur 
d lo ertility of s p m, witl oocasional complete .st rllity. 
gilts, t r uoe litt s iz , n promotes r epr uctiv fa.il-
l s abortion . 
Duk (1947) descr be the functioning of the repr uct1ve sy tem a 
foll , : b r .s r -nohe in 3 to 5 months of 
tru oyol is a ut 21 ay in lent 1 v 
nnd :r normal oondi tion •· 
tion from 18 to 24 
days 19 Th duration of the h t p ,riod is from 1 to 5 d th 2 to .3 s 
the average. Ovul t on general ly occurs t he seoond cay cf estru • As estrus 
is r ao ed, there re 15 to 40 follicl -s in the ovaries , pr etie lly 11 ot 
hieh rupture at o . .. t1on t e. Gestation verages 11.3 to ll day in 
1 th. Hog bre l con der t · t ~ t ng l ta in t h estrual 
r r ults in higl r r te of conce t i on and 1 ger litt r • c-
cordin to ver Bogart (1943) lts br ~ twic uring the· estru.al 
per od vi th 12 to 24 hour be een s e i ces farro ;_r more pi gs than those 
.r ut onoe. Bre ers of ten f ollo t hi pr actice 1hen hand bre ing 
th ir ow- and el that ther i s an appreoi bl 1nerea e n l itt r size. 
I t is o known th t eri bili ty- play s a def' " n • te role 1n iz of 
ll tt r ro-w · • Lush n J..fol ln (1 42) gave st· tea of t he p r oent 
h tabi l1 ty or 11 tter s ize t b r , or 10 to 44 per cent vi 10 to 18 
cent b ~ mos t f r .uently. 
sdell {1941) states I t i 
co t f cund. ty i s lo· duri ng the early· l ife of the f 
an , rise to a p ak, nd t hen cl ine t d l;r 1th increasi ng a e, 19 
rr nd (1914) attributed t he s 11 s .ze o t e f irst l itter fr m lts to 
a 11 r num er of s ovul ted. 
lo l nd _ hill i p ( 1906) , in their s tu i e on t he per£ or ir. c of 
o s, recogniz d the i ncr e s in l it er siz \Tith ineree.sing 
a ct o • Carmieh 1 and \ oe C' 920) noted th s . e trend i n studying 
7 br d o!' ho nt the n varsity of llinoi ' Fa s f ro 190.3 to 1916 . 
ey r oun that he s z of 11 t t er ten to incr ease unt il t.he sow s 
.3 to .3 1/2 ye r of a e , hen er l i.ng r (1921) tu 
bl th ish La.ndr ce o r1 , f r om t he recor , of the firs t 10 f ar• 
rowi ngs of 1.34 owa, not d t ha t th l i t ter si , e i nor a · 
11 t t r throu h t he i litter, then decre d. ~ ?Ti s 
. f rom th 1 et 
Johnson (1932) 
in a atu y of P-oland Ghi na ows f oun Cl an i ncrease i n s iz of litter up to 
5 years of ge, then a deer e , s e. '!heir d ta. however, was taken from 
herdbooks an snot sed on. lifetime aver ges. Lush e.nd ·Molln (1942) 
turth r subs ti ted the fact th t litt r size nereased with an incr ase 
or th yearly ag or owe .. Th oun · that th ize or litt r increas 
u to and incl in 3 y ar . of ge, then decr e ed. 
oith (1930) comp r the s ze ot the first l itter gilts farro ing 
t bout 12 months with those f ar1 owing at bout 18 months and w · s unabl 
to d natre.te a. tatistieally signif icant iff'er.enee between size ot 
litt ~e though the 1rrerence s 0. 49 pi gs . 
t , ,rt (1945) tudi the effect of . ge of first £arrow gilt on size 
ot litt r produc and found t· t the litter size inor s -with an incr as 
th of the a t t he t me of £arrowing. The ages covered by S't t 
ere from 9 to 16 mon • The f feet of ge on the siz·e 0£ l i tter was 
mu gr ter during the period pr ior to 12 months than in late~ fa.rrowin • 
Gilt rrovi ng t 300 d ys of ge (10 months) aver . .d on pi g 1 , and 
those farrowin . t 410 day of age (l.3 2/3 month ). about 1/2 pig ore than 
tho e farro at 365 days of ge (12 mont s) , 
Stew r t further found that the i nbreeding of e dam affected litter siu. 
n inc.r s of 10 r cent in e inbre ing of the de.ms or t he same size 
r stilt in an ver ge decrees of about 0,6 pig in e size 0£ 1 t ter f 
ro •. ight differenc s bet, en gilts at th time of br 1:ng were found 
to count for 1 s than 3 1/2 r cent of the is.nee n the lit ter 1ze. 
The corr lation bet een e.g eight a t the time of breeding wa-s. p oxt .. 
tely 0,60. Toge er th ry ovide t he moet reliable criterion for basis 
ors J.ection for high fecund· • 
st wart oonoluded that the most r api progress in incr~as.ing :tertili 'tu 
within a breed would result from the dev lopment of fertil inbred lines 
and th ir use in outcro sine throughout the br eed, whil t he · ost rapi 
pro in :tncre sin f rtility for t he co erc11 aw ne pro ucer ould 
result from an outo oss i nclVi uala elect on the basis of ertility 
tro r :'\ known to be h in r ertil i ty' . 
SOURCE OF T~ 
'nle t us for this l en from the record of t he Animal 
Hu nt nt South t te Colleg. They incl all first 
t ro n of Chester 4bit ,, . uroo, H pshir • Spotted Pol d. China, 
and Poland China r s kept in e Colle e Herd from 1926 to 194.3·,. Ad• 
dition d v re in ' lud from the land Chin inbred lines .and line 
ero e used in the Systems of Breeding ine exp · ri en t t s ou th Dakota 
S .te Colle during the y a.rs 194.3 to 1947. The inbreeding 1n the inbred 
generally v ry s all only the dams in first cross o-£ th lin 
oro s pi . ss s any inbreed ng. No oorreotion was made for th in reed-
1n pre nt in t erd . 
s all , rtion of sovs used in the line oro.ss, te8ts, the 
ho er r i d at South · kota . tate Colle .e . The rations were balanc · , 
u in locally ro r in and prote n supplement$ or both enilllal end vi ge• 
bl ori . n. During the er, th hos had ocess to ture. Inbr 
ows th t w re purcha 0 ±"rom th }!. nn so and Iow E ri:ment S -
tion • 11 ows w re h d bred. 
total of 766 litt rs wer incl d in .is study. Th of th 
ow t Bl' ow n ,as calculated in . s, then eha.ng over to the clo.... st 
on • 11 1 f r r owe w re counted the ize of litter. first 
tarrovint:5 f .r:o 10 throu 17 months re included. 
Th an lye of v· ri oe, r esaion co ffiei nts, est ted , eo-
ve.rie.nc , en ~s s of error of est mate er calculated ocordi n to 
the me lode outli n by .Snedeeor (1946) , e aorreetion ta.etors ere oai ... 
cul.at by the f ormula previously us . by Whatley and aif e (1937). 
L SI S OF D T. 
t Differ t g 
e u clu all :rarrowin of t e Che t er ite, Duroe, 
tted Poland China, ..: ola.nd C inn, oland Chin nbr 




a1z c lo 
d ve g ize or 11 tter ,ere 11 t bu.lat by onths. At-
# ng this nf o tion br , th to 1 .number of g . ts th . t 
n r of 1 s 
n:fo tion 
w.ere add and av e· 11 tter 
in bl I . 'l4he Che t r 
1 e 1 r st ver g litter iz , -1 th u.~ .... n.u.Au of 10. 40 
pi s p r litt er or 16 onths d a 1mum of 8.37 pi ~ for 1.3 tbs of 
g . Th influenoe of eon Duroo ts wa th 1 . st of rry of' the 
grou tudi • D ta on the Hampshire breed hawed consider bl.e, wri -tion 
en onths . lOt m nth r rro n s av r a 7 . 00 pi gs ... &r litter, 
h11 t h 11 month r owings .ver g 6. 25 pi s r 11 tter. v • 
ge iz nor aaed t o 9. 66 pigs t th 14th nth, th n rop ~ to 6 .00 
pig p r litt r t the 15th on • The data on the tted ol d China 
w re for f"arr wings durin the 11th through the 14th onth, only, 
con t t er ase in 11 tter s ize 1 t ge. Th aver ges for the land 
C in br iner ens f rom th 11th t ·rough t h 15 month, then eelin 
urin th 16th d 17 onth. h land C n line nd line cro 
11 tt r c:;ar;i.,,;:.c. ..... in si· of 1 t t er f rom 10 t hrou 14 nth , the decl.in 
durin tl onth, nd rop off sh r ply to aver g of 3 s per 
litter urin the 16th month. In the l tt r c s , however, only on gilt 
f"arro ed a. t the 16 mont s of a e . The e ver i~g s are ottcd g.r-,c.:i......,J""' th• 
I 
GE SIZE OF LITTERS OF GILTS BY BREEDS FARROYING AT AGre 10 TO 17 
Breeds- and Crosses j_ge in 
10 11 12 13 ··g ·· ·1~· ---- ~- 16 · - _l'l 
9 9 
73 
.37 9,66 9,13 _ 10.40 
18 77 74 21 7 11 12 
17 156 638 626 168 64 83 93 
8.20 S, 66 8,28 8.46 8.,00 9,U. 7,54 ?.75 
,~ire 
No., ll~ters 2 4 3 5 3 l 
Total Ne. pigs 14 25 22 39 29 6 Av, §!1e or litter 1.00 6,25 7.33 ,.so . 9.66 . 6.00 
Spotted Poland China 
6 No., litters 13 6 3 
T-otal !lo •. pigs 38 95 44 24 
&,-v, sae sf 11 tter §.,23 _ 7,31: 7,ll e.oo 
P-o1and China 
No .• litters 25 68 79 25 15 10 ·1; 
Total No. pig& 159 493 5o/'1 200 123 81 105 
Av t @i&e of ll_tter 6-36 1,z2 ,.5.,6 a.co 8,20 e,10 1.00. 
,and China Inbred Lines and Line Cros,ses 
... ;o. 11 tters 7 V 99 48 7 7 l 
otal No. pigs /;J 174 6fr7 3·66 60 52 3 
Ava fiy gt litter 6,Ut 6.44 6.94 7,6l 8-,57 7,~3 J,00 
Total 
•. litters 11 83 281 231 68 .38 27 'Zl 
Total lfo. pigs . 74 ;so 2133 1831 568 318 219 l 
Av, • . &i&e or litter 6:a7l 6 •. 2s 1.2~ 1.2~ - -s •. J~ Sa!! s1.11 7aJJ 
e in onth e.n ho m aphio l in Fi r 1 .• 
v r ging ll the dat a on pop tion gave · litter s ze of 6.73 
pig r 11 tter for il ta f rrowi ng at 10 months of ge. The verage .r~ 
euec "in es i nore sed until the 14th month, then t nded to level oft at 
the 15th month, and d lined dur n the 16th and 17th months. Fi e 2 
show th g size of litter b.r months for the combined d 
• 
e ion Oo f f oients nd duoial Limit 
Th . d er se in litt siz during the 16th and 17th month wo ·1.d seem 
to by re one other than age in the type or d ta. ue in thi,:, 
stu Y• tewart (1945) found that atte:r 14 months ot ag , litte.r size re.-
ma n f rzy- const t for f i st tarro gilts. In this study 1.t seems 
likely t the te fe.rrowings wer assoei · ted i th lo·w fertility• ae an 
t d to farro all lts at about the same ge. Due to this 
te.ot r e sion eoeff oient s and :fiduci al limits wer 0 ·alculated not on 
tor th . 10 to 17 onth da · , but also for the d fro 10 to 15 months, 
• 
Usin o.11 of the d , 10 to 17 months, the rang of re · easion coef • 
c1 from posi t v O . 4802 for the · ted Poland China bre to 
-0.1165 for th oc br ed . e Duroc bre was the onl y group i th 
neg tive r gressi on. e r egre sion coeff icient for all d ta consider as 
one 11 tion. 0.1676. The vera within bre d r gression, ho ver, 
sonly 0.1086. 
Th fiducial l imits of each breed oup 11 shoved positive U · 
limit. · is was lso true £or the Duroo grou t h a nege t 1 l9egres-
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Average Size of Litters of Gil ts by Breeds Farrowing At Ages 
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Figure 2 . 
o Litters of All Gil t s Average Size f Ages 10 t o 17 Months Farrow~ng At 




1 n cross s, th lo r fiduci 1 1 1 t s n t - Th th in b ve. us - w r eed 
not t 11 o oa ly fix by this . vestig tion . Table II 
11101 the to s, s of square , regres ion oo ffic ents, nd :f'idueial 
11.mita tor 11 or th 
• e .3 hov th re _ e sion of 11 ter aize 
on e of ilt by bre as el l the average within breed regression tor 
th 10 to _17 months data. 
bl III v s th totals, uma of s u res, r )gression ooetfieien s, 
and r duoial 1 t for the farrowing fro 10 to 15 months of age+ The 
r gr ion oo ffio ent chan ed s e in this compll'ison. In all o ses ex ... 
c t th Ch ster l it breed (an Spotted Poland Oh a. breed Ham 
hi bre on end only between 10 and 15 onth) th regres-
• 
r g of aoeff ici nts r om 0. 4802 for the Spot te Poland Chinas 
to -0. 0378 for th Ch ter Wh t • oth the oc and Ch ter , - ite ero 
n g 
us • r 
ve thin br 
on co fficient hen only 10 to 15 onth.a data wer 
on ooef£1cient tor th entire pulation was 0. 3703. 
re sion wa O. 3145. Ag in the fiducial limi . were 
l sit v, on t.h upper limit. Thre of the m~l.lJll,A.&U lim1 ts were negative 
in t hi oom on s oont r ted to five for the d inc uding 10 to 17 
nth record. 
Fi e 4 depicts gra hie lly th e esaion line fo the six , oups • 
Th wit h n brec re res .on 1 so ho m. a 0 1 
ro 1 th oo ffioi n· , ther is a rat~~r close oupi n of the H hire, 
S tted Pol d Chin , Poland Chi n , nd Poland Chine. inbred lines d line 
cross s . 
D/F n 
Chester 64 65 
)il;1iti 
Du.roe 221 222 
Hampshire 17 18 
Spo·tted 
Poland 27 28 
C};4U 




- ·-~ ----- ------ - ------ - --
Total 765 766 
I I. Total 
Within 760 766 
Breeds 
COEFFIC.,,..1 .... ua.1 
LEll 
F SIZE OF LI·t .. rt« OF GILT 10 TO 17 THS 
sx sx~~ sx
2
~~ SY -~-~sr2 -~----Sy2 .. ---- __ SXI _ __ ___ S35l b 
858 11442 ll6.4 5"17 6067 58.3. 8 7896 15. 6 . 1340 
288.3 37947 507.0 1845 16691 1.357. 6 23901 -59.1 -.1165 
222 Z174 36.0 135 1065 52. 5 1682 17.0 .• 4722 
342 4200 22. 7 201 1569 126.l 2466 10.9 . 48()2 
3108 41338 579. 9 1758 14226 ll85. 6 23152 97 .. 7 . 1685 
2398 29538 258.1 1.385 11059 1272.l 17014 83.1 • .3219 
98ll 127239 1636.9 5921 50677 4909 .• l 76lll 274.3 .16.76 
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Figure 3. 
Linear Regressi on of Size of Litter on 












Chest er 59 60 
i t e 
Duroc 198 199 
Hampshire 17 18 
Spotted 
Poland 27 28 
China 
iland China 2ll 212 
194 195 
Total 7ll 712 
Total 
1thin 706 712 












OF SIZE OF LI:r 
Sx.2 §Y 
73.9 545 
199. 2 1669 
36.0 135 
22. 7 201 
234.3 1572 
185. 0 1382 
713.4 5504 
671.l 
OF GILT 10 
SY2 . fa:.2 S!I Sxv b 
o. 7321 
5457 506.,6 7064 - 2. 8 -.o.378 
-0:2071 
0 • .345 
15221 1223. 3 20992 - . 5 -.0027 to 
-o.J~08 
1.0611 
lo65 52. 5 1682 17. 0 .4722 to 
-OsJJa62 
1. 4105 
1569 126.l 2466 10. 9 . 4802 to 
-0.4501 
0. 7208 
12726 1069.5 20071 102.2 .4362 to 
0.11216 
o.Sl.sl 
11050 1245.5 16966 84.3 .4556 to 
0 .0931 
o. 54~ 
470SS 4540. 2 692.41 286--4, .• 3703 . to 
rt ,, .. ~;, 
O. 4982 
47088 4223,. 5 2ll.l .3145 to 
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Spottea Poland China-X-~-
Poland .,hi na - - · - - - - - -
Poland China I nbred Lines 
and Li ne Crosses- ... - .. - _ ... -
Total 1ithin Breeds ____ _ 
Age In :Months 
Figure 4. 
Linear Regression of Size of Lit t er on .ge of Gilt 
By Breed (10 to 15 Months) 
An is of v, r 
in months i s pre ent 
in 
on · t 
de on 11 d t (10 to 17· months) and al o 
10 to 15 nths. 1th the 10 t o 17 month es, the diffe:renees 
be 
n r not i gni fi o t1 with any one breed roup, Ho ever, a 
of 11 d sho bi · i fie t d ff renee b tv en ize of 
t th di f -rent es of gilt . 
Th 10 to 15 onth 
aiz of lit r tween 
th o er br ho 
i nel usiv show a signif cant di fference in 
s in mon of the Pol d Ch· a. bre , hereas 
no i _ffonnt di f f erence • n the dif fer nee 
ll t t r siz b twe n ges for · 11 x breeds co bi ned was hi ghly s1 . ifi-
cant. 
l 
n is of Co riance of re Di er - ces 
Tl 10 to 15 month f owin were 
rreren e t n the oup corn 
tud · to et i n if a 
1 analysi of cov i-
o ( b V) d to t e d , v · tion due to di£terences in 
o 11 ts t tim of r owing was 1 i n t e ~ • The r sol ting highly 
i 1f'ic t dif erenc in ic t s ui . ol , i.rly the t some br e produce 
r litter J l ts 
hovn by th 
n other • ' i i ght be e eot because a 
nl maturicy ore r apidly th others. This is 
of lt 
TABLE IV 20 
s F 
64 56.3. 79 
5 2.3.47 4.69 
59 ;60 • .32 9.49 :?.02 
11 to 15 onths 
Du.roe 
10 to 17 n s 221 1357. 55 
7 2L,12 3.,02 
214 1,336. 43 6. -25 2.07 
10 to 15 onths 198 122.3, 21 
; 9.76 1. 95 
193 1=213,45 . . 6,29 J+23 
r 
10 to 15 onth 17 52.so 
5 2.3. 55 4 7l 
12 ~.22 
-~-'*' . 112~ 
236 us;.,6; 
6 56.34 9 • .39 
230 1129,31 4.92 1.91 
11 to 15 ontb Tot 1 211 1069.47 
Bet, en t- onths 4 49. 06 12. 26 
thYt ~1on:!als ~QZ ig,o.t.J. ,.2.J ~-'2* . 
and Line Crosses 
195 1272.14 
6 60,21 10 •. 04 
189 1211.93 6.41 1.57 
10 to 15 mon Total 194 1255. 52 
Bet 1 en ~nth 5 49.50 9.90 
\{" thin Mgn ths 189 1294,02 6,3§ l ,e,6 
. nths Total 765 4 ,10. 21 
Between Months 7 121.17 17 • .31 
Within ll'onths 758 4789.04 '6t32 2.7.3** 
10 to 15 months Total 7ll 4540. 22 
Detwen 1onths 5 112. 22. 60 
tli thin Monijr 7r MZZ .. ,J. ~.gz l.aQ** 
* Signif cant Diff' r ences 5 Levef 
\* Hi '1 v Simi£ eant Differences (1 Lev 1) 
( i 
or 
4 . ) Th lt r 
tur ty 
pshir s , · d thu~ 
dition 1 a. 
uroc n Chester te bre s p r tly 
lier than d inas , tt Pol Chin , 
et less a. van ge fr mt thr o wo or e n10nths. 0£ d .. 
S!GJL I CANCE 
5 41 ,0 7.5,3 JO 18 
8 
42}3,4 4172 .• ~6 705 5.92 
s 261. ,a 5 52.32 
(1 level) F • .a~n if1oan t 
i of r or of I st mat from ver e .e · es ion i thin Br 
n i res .3 and 4, the w1 thin bre r gre . on o th two upings 
of r how. • ,able VI hows the t e t of gnifie 
of th ix re s ns . They 11 r not signific t1 di.f erent, t hu u ti-
ng of tho group . 
Correction otors for dJusting s iz of Litter to a Constant .r. 
.onths 
or 12 
In o er to h ve a b se u on w! i ch to mak correct com r i sons,. it s 
nee sary to ke ad jus ents f or differences in nges of the gilts :r h 
d tference r at a. 1 larg • To f eil te thea con>. ison set ot 
2. 
corr ction r ctors s d s1.r ble to stand ize litt r si ze for g • 
st of eorr ation r ctor ere c oulat cco ing tote formula given 
1 tl d uai e (l · 37) . se res own n ~able I e faoto1--s 
ncre se of approxim -tely 1/20 of' a pig for a.cl p g in the litter 
r month ·1ner s in g • 
co 
'.ABLE VI 
R OF ES'IT ~- TE li'ROJ.' A VF. GE 
·~""-'·'"'"""-'C' ~CJI( N TIT THI B . s 
10 TO 15 M) THS 
Erro~s of.Estimate 
Sums ot · Mean De ees or 
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F .C ~ FO . JUSTI. G SIZ .'I F LITTER TO A co C'Tfi.NT 
AG 1 OF 12 m rTHS 
Age 
10 I·ion · . s-------· " "' ,,, • 
Correction F ctor 
----.--1.0906 
11 onth ·---- ------1 .. 0433 
12 onthe---------1. 0000 
1.3 onths--,-----·· • .., --0.9601 
14 th ---------·-· ----0 . 92.33 on --------
1; ronths----------6.tl892 
2') 
DI CU SIO 
J.y i or d f or 766 litt ers hoe a definite within-bred. re-
l ti · hip betw en a e of gilt t farrowing n litter siz • In the data 
u , th Ch ter ·:b it br eed v the most rolifi e. The uroe br e was 
next in order of prolif ic cy nd the Poland CM ne. , t· t Poland Chine. , 
an H shire w r irly clo wi re eet to Utter size t simil 
, the litt r i ze ver g ,s, or th to 1 po~ l tion 
0 ough 15 onths , th n deelin • Thi 
in 11 tt r si curing the 16t an 17th onth ~ ould not no l ly be expected 








n r rly con nt from the 13th threu )h the 16th onth. Sino" the 
tm n t, i th f rw exc ption , ra:rr<us gilt t bout De 
0 I s ible lan tion for this deor se . 
ilts t th t at ge ue to reproduction trouble, 
not ettl urn the fi r t er e s; {2) the 11 ts n,.ay ve 
11 p 1c ly d kept o n unt l they inore.as _n s ize; (3 ) the 
e n el f or breeding o a.a to farrow 1 t in ·on J 
s may ho.v b en ed for the firs t matin , henee gilt did 
br edin , e son . I n gener 1 , it see a 
I 
11 "el t t r r o uotive t roubl wer r s nsible f or the f 
t th 1 ter a 
• 
In v w or the ov . r ct , it -was eid to t1-eat the de.t on 
of 10 t o 15 onth s wel l s on the tot 1 da ge.thered. ll r e-
· tiv~ u en the .0 t o 17 month n_. __ e otl was eon-gr ssi on oo .ffioients were _ II!>" 
-id r 1 the e ee tion of the Duroo breed . 
limit 
lin 
Tb Upp r 1 UC 
d lin C es, 
· 1 t in less re posit v • The in 
t v n 11 c es exc pt th P an Cina inbred 
nte de. of 10 o 17 ,onths s us • Thi in-
dio t ti n oh r -ed th re i a 'de fluetntion in . 1tter ize 
in br 
th 
ilt, ful·th r, t t t h regressi on a.re not e osely f ixed with.. 
by thi i nve t t on. Th fiduci 11 1 t cover t o•th 
pul ti tu , 
bov or lo the r , 
11 t e r 
nd cat 
ni ng on thir ould fall ither -
e l mits. 
On si or 10 to 15 month , the r gression eo f fie ients chan ed 
Both Ch t r ite d Duroc regr ion coef'f cients wer negative. 
on t pott oland C i n n Hamp hire breeds had fe:rraw-
in on wi g of 10 to 15 m nths, their ooefficien· s did not 
entire popul t .on wa 0. 3703. Th 
within br ession 0.3145, a contr sted to co t r eient s ot 
0.1676 d 0.1086 r f or the 10 to 17 nth st dy. tt se a likely 
t th 10 to 15 nths d th effect of n e on first 
i l t s th n th 10 to , 7 month d a . 
On the 10 to 15 mon d , the upper f iduo al limits wer po t1 1 
whil onl 7 e of ti minimum lim ts r ne ti ve, as compared to f1 VI 
n t1v min 1 ta f'or the 10 to 17 month d t -
n ch br d ther no s gnif ic nt i f :ter nee b enllt 
iz du to a e of lt . t rarrowi n • n th d ta cone m i n th 10 to 15 
month r i od w re tr te st tistically by anely i or vari ce, the ~and 
Chi n bre e 1bit signifi cant difference t th 5 cent lev 1. 
all breeds re total ther hi ghly significant differ ce t e 
per ant 1 vel betveeD size of litter end age of gilt. 
10 to 15 onth d t only s used for an s i s of covari c d 
test of 1 ific ce of a ., ju ted ge ns . Thi a.17s · how ghly 
ign fie t diff enc of ize of ll t t r betve ~ ges . I t is ele tha t 






ge wi in regression co £fie. ent 0. 3145 was used in caleu1a•· 
t of correction factors f or djusting size of litter to coo.-
of 12 onths . pear ~ s fe ince ther was no igni£ic nt 
differ no b tw en r ssion lines of the six groups of data . The factor 
in io t e of · p • .n tely 1/20 or pig for ao · pig 1n the 
11t t r per 
ter 1n thi 
er a in age. On the b s . a of the ver ge size of lit-
t udy (7 . 73 pi ) this ould amount to o:dmat 1y one-third 
of pi inor ae in siz of ~! ~ter fer each onth. 
r ul of this st dy i ndic te there is 
11 t r i the ncr n monthly · of gilt • 
ho ver, to stify r ro in ueh l ter 
increase in size of 
This in l'e se is not large 
12 months in most 
br n h rd • es ch wor ers probably should consid :r age or gilt t 
arro i n in te t i ng br eding sy tem • ert n1y s l diff.erences in breed-
n tock ooul e k d by n 1 oting of te t 1 ts t tarrovin • 
Fu ur st · 18 n to b con ucted to learn the effect of a e of 1 t 
t r rro ., on pounds of pork oduoed p r gilt t reaning nd 180 days 
ot • such d , r v il b e in thi stu y on. on th Pol ~d Chin 
nbr lin and 1 n cross • If e ffec ts th number of pigs farrowed 
t eeEmis lik ly th t it mi ht likewise affect poun s of pork uc at 
various age ·• 
.SU ul AND C NCLU -o S 
Siz or lit ter is ignifioantly i nf'lueneed by g of gilt at far• 
ro ng. Th 
inor ase in 
ore se i s · pproxim- telsY o. 3 pi per li t te:r per month ct 
· of g 1 tg at f arrowi ng bet ween 10 and 15 months of age. 
It is im . rtant t o the bre · 4er and ·o the commercial pl'odu.eer to know 
thi effect if h is to ke proper soleetion or his . bre i ng stock. 
!ncr of 0.3 pi g per 11 t t er per month does no·t appear large 
ou , how ver, to d lay farroving gil t .s until they are l.i., or 15 m-on tbs, 
or 1n or er to gain inere se in i t ter size. 
d fini te bre di fference in the data studied. This 
rang-ad from an increase of b tw n 0. 4 and 0 ,. 5 pi g per l itter per month 
for t e Spott oland Chi n , Pol and China, Poland Chi.n inbred lu.es end 
line oro s . , nd Hampshir a to a door ea o of ,pproxima tel7 o. 04 pi.g· r 
litt r r onth for t e Cheater Hhite bre d . The Du.roe· breed shc,wed tb.e· 
1 t oh g , 1th a ore _ e of o.oo,; pi g per l i t t r · r month. 
correction r otors calcula ted for ages from 10 to 15 months gift. 
en in0r . ot · p1.,r-o t-ely' 1/20 of a pi tor: ea.oh pig in th l.1 tter 1)$?' 
month. 
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